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TOO MUCH.

Among the items In the Appropri-
ation Bill referred to n select com-

mittee on Monday, is. one of $20,-,00- 0

for tho Industrial and Keformu-tor- y

School nt Keonuula, Knpalamu.
This is n large amount, nearly
double that of the lust biennial
period, and larger than the require-
ments of the institution call for.
Three-fourth- s of this sum would
certainly be ample for nil needed
improvements, for the employment
of a sulllcicnt number of aids, for
supplies, and for elevating the insti-

tution to a condition of order, dis-

cipline, usefulness, and general
efficiency equal to nny similar insti-

tution in America or England,
'
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TillUTV-TIIin- n PAY.
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Tcksdat, .Tune $, 1SS6, j

House met. Hon. J. S. WalVcr.
;

President, in the chair, lYaycr w.
offered by the chaplain. Rev. J.
Waiamau." On the roll being called, j

there responded: Minister Gibrm:
Nobles Dommis, Wilder. Walker
and Martin: Kepi. Keau. Liliks- - i

lani, Baker, Kauhi, Atuara, Brown. I

Kauliu, Pahia, Ivaunamano, Nabale, J

Nahinu, Ivauhane, Kekoa. Kalua.
Aholo, Kaukau, Richardson, Kaai,
Paehaole, Kauai and Palohau. Min-

utes of yesterday's sesiun were
read by Secretary Pierce and Inter-
preter Wilcox, atid approved.

Minister GuHcfc reported bills
printed and ready for distribution.
Rep. Richardson reported a bill
engrossed, and ready for iu tnird
reading.

Kep. Kalua moved a suspension
of the rules to permit bian u reail a
petition, which being && iut e&uI
:i petition of the same pwsnjoini :w a.

resolution he had introdacttdfyttatiits-da- y

to refund SC5 to M. KtaWia-Referre- d

to Finance Committee.
SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

Rep. Pahia presented tho report
of the committee of 13 appointed on-th-

Police of tho Kingdom, witli
special reference to the matter of
refunding Capt. Win. Tell a bal-

ance of $180 alleged to bo due him.
Committee recommended that the
sum of 8480 be inserted in the
Appropriation Bill to be paid the
said Captain lell.

Kep. Kalua said the report was
signed by only seven members of
the committee, and moved it bo lnid
on tho table till tho minority report
is presented.

Kep. Dole said he was a member
jpt the committee of 13, and he had
not seen the report. It was, in his
mind, a question whether the report
of a majority which had not been
submitted to all the members of the
committee was a report at all. He
thought it would be in order for the
President, without any motion, to
return such a report to the commit-
tee. He moved an amendment that
the report be returned to be acted
on by the whole committee.

Rep. Brown said he had not been
informed that the report was ready.
He had been asked if he approved
inserthig the 5480, and answered,
no, that ho thought It was in the
discretion of tliu head of the depart-
ment to pa' less than the amount
appropriated if ho found it advisa-
ble to do so, bqt when an ollleer
accepted a certain sum, he had no
right to come to the house for addi-
tional pajf. The lion, member said
he did not approve of the principle
of the house fixing the pay of police-
men. It ought to be left in thu dis-

cretion of tho. marshal, deputy mar-
shal and sheriffs.

Kep. Thurston thought it was tho
duty of committees to meet and con-

sult about tho business referred to
them. It appeared from thu state-
ment of tho chulrmnn that no regular
meeting of tho committee lias been
held. If the report of seven mem-

bers is sufllcicnt, what is the use of
it committee of 13V

Kep. Dickey said he was a mem-

ber of tho committee of 13. Only
one meeting had been held. Some
evidence wns taken, but no decision
was arrived at, and the business was
postponed, He thcrcforo supported
the amendment of tho lion, member
for Lilitie. The discussion was car-

ried on by Reps. Aholo, Dickey,
Kekoa and Keau.

Kep, Kalua moved tho previous
question. Carried. Tho President
proceeded to put tho question.

Kep. Castlo rose to a point of
order, whether tho report of seven
members of tho committeo is n re- -
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pint nt nil, nnd naked the rulltm of
tlio tlmlr in tlu tiucillon. Thu
l'lisldent ns dliceled In fi.lf 8'J of
tliu liouso, ruled In confonnlty uitl
the rulm of the United Slate Con- -

en s$, thnt It Is the dtilyof the ilnir- -

mini to iici'oiint for nil the ineinl'ers
of thu committee, and prueiedcd to
put the million to lay thu teporl on
tho tnblu. when

Kep. Dote rose to n point of
order, sn lug that according to the
i ulinu of the chair Just gheu, there
is nothing more for die house to say
on tho dlsposnl of the repoit, and
proceeded to say that the ruling erf

thu chair is not inconsistent with the
rules of the house. A warm
debate ensued on points of order, in
which Reps, llayscldcn, Dickey,
Aholo, Thurston, Dole, Pahia, Pae-
haole, Kuui and Keau took part.

Rep. Aholo appealed from tho
ruling of the chair, and proceeded
to say that if correct, it ought to
have been made when the report was
presented. He was called to order
by Rep. Thurston.

Kep. Aholo said he wns going to
make n motion.

Kep. Thurston called the member
to order.

Rep. Aholo kept the floor.
Rep. Thurston called the member

to order again and asked for a rul-

ing of the chair, reading from tho
rules that a member, on being called
to order, shall resume his scat until
the question of order is decided.

The President pronounced the
member (Aholo) out of order.

Rep. Aholo kept the floor, and
was proceeding to make further re-

marks.
Rep. Thurston insisted that the

member comply with the rules of
the house.

Rep. Aholo still kept the floor,
and proceeded to sav that tho ruling
of thu chair was out of order as a
motion and amendment had been
discussed at length, before tho rttl- -

ing was called for.
Rep. Dole said if a mistake had

been made, it was better to be cor- -
reeled late than never.

The question "shall the i tiling of
t&e chair be sustained:" was put

d aesaltced. 1j? to 12.

Kf. Aboio EoVla roct?! to 1 :!10

ArSTKrtMf SE?;tOX.

Tbe tons? oteaicftl a quorum at
1 :JO o.dtock.

Noble Bistaup, on suspension of
ibe rules, presented the following
report of the Education Com-

mittee:
IIox. J. S. Walkeii, President of

the Legislative Assembly:
Sir: The Commilteo on Educa-

tion, to whom was referred the fol-

lowing described petitions for estab-
lishment of English schools and for
erection of school houses, to wit:
For English schools at Moanalua,
Oahu ; Nun, Maui: Kaunakakai,
Molokai ; Kahikinui, Maui ; Kcanac,
Waialua, Wahinepu, Koolau, Maui;
aoutb Kona, Hawaii; Laiewat,
Oabu; Kalehua, Puna, Hawaii; Ki-- l
pabulu, Maui; $2,400 for school

I bouses in Puna, Hawaii; 81,000 for
school houses in Makauao, Mam;
S300 for school houses in Keawe-kapu,Mau- i;

beg to report that, as
there will be large general appropri-
ations for English schools and
school houses to be expended by
the Board of Education, they re-

commend that these several petitions
be laid upon the table to be con-

sidered with those items in the Ap-

propriation Bill ; and also that the
petition from North Kona, presented
by Mr. Nnhale, against changing
the law relating to the Sabbath day,
be laid upon the table to be con-

sidered with the law already pre-

sented on that subject.
Signed, Ciias. R. Bishop,

E. Kekoa,
A. Kaulia,
L. A. TnunsTOx,
S. W. Kaai.

On motion of Rep. Kuulukou the
report was adopted.

RESOLUTIONS.

Rep. Thurston presented a reso-

lution that the Minister of Interior
be requested to state to this Assem-
bly whether the tug Eleu was sent
to Waialua last Sunday at the public
expense. His reason for bringing
in this resolution was that the tug
Eleu was bought at a large expense
to (ill the place for which tliu Pele
was found iusulllcicnt. The htenmer
should bo kept at the work for
which she was got and nothing else.
Last Sunday, while sitting on his
verandah, lie saw a steamer going
out, and next morning taw in the
newspaper that the Eleu hnd gone
to Waialua for the Minister of Fi-

nance and Ids family, lie did not
know thnt the Assembly hnd sent
tho Minister to 'Waialua or gave
him permission to leave his duties
here. It was only fair for the As-

sembly to know whether the steamer
was sent down there at public or
private expense, us every time the
crank' turned it cost 11101103.

Rep. Kaulnkou agreed with tho
mover that tho house had a right to
enquire into the expenditure of
public money. As, however, tho
matter in question would come up
in the leports of Ministers at the
end of this biennial period, there
was no necessity of investigating it
now. lie thought tho house had no
right to investigate n matter belong-
ing to this period prior to the re-

ports of Ministers in 1888. He did
not see any good to come of this
resolution nnd would'thereforo movo
that it be indefinitely postponed.

Kep. Thurston said this was a
small matter but it involved a prin-
ciple, lie would liko the lion, mem-

ber for Hilo to Bay If ho knew of
anything in tho constitution or in

L&&A ju?' idmfctoto

nny in Inlud tloiument whatever thnt
snul tin' liousu Imcl not tho rlulit to
liiqiiii o Into tlu cNi('ii(litui o of inonuy
ni any nine, All u icy wmiui nnvc
next ppilntl would be, "Expenses or
sleiiiii tug Eleu, 85,000." Two years
hence mis not the time to invest!- -

gate this matter, but now when it
wa hot. Uu did not say thnt tho
steamer was stolen to go down iheie,
but wanted to know If thu tdcauiur
was Bent down at Public expense,
and If so was It 011 public business
or for thu piivate purposes of the
Minister. Thnt was not prejudging
the Minister at all.

Rep. Kaulnkou quoted article 14

of the Constitution, to show that
the Minister of l'inance wns to pre-
sent n report of receipts and expen-
ditures on the first day of each ses-
sion. While ho did not think the
Ministers desired to withhold the
information, still he did not believe
the house had the right to ask the
question now.

Rep. Dole said It was very clear
that the lion, member for IIIIo
thought this vessel could bo run
without expense. Otherwise he
would not rush to cover up investi-
gation. He did not think they ought
to thank the lion, member for Molo-
kai for being so sharp in bringing in
resolutions, lie was always present-
ing resolutions and they were always
tabling them. That went Into print,
and their votes against icsolutions
of this kind was greatly to tliu dis-
credit of tlte Assembly. He wished,
the native papers, gave ns full re-

ports of proceedings as the English
ones did, so that the people could
see how this house was disposed to
crowd down inquiiy. lie did not
like to see this kind of proceedings
going on record, as going down to
futurity they would redound to the
discredit of the Ministry and Legis-
lature. The other day the Minister
of 1 eign Affairs told them there
was not an item in his department
that he was afraid of showing to the
whole world. They should bear
that in mind nnd sec that every sus-
picion or doubt of a member was
investigated. Thu language used
by the lion.'mcmber for Hilo was n
discredit to the Government.

The resolution was indefinitely
postponed, 1G to 13.

The President appointed the fol-

lowing committee, by order of the
committee of thu whole yesterday,
on certain items for the Board of
Education: Rep. Castle, Noble
Bishop, Minister Gibson, Reps. Ka-iihii-

and Kaai.
Rep. Dole rose to a question of

privilege, and said that certain re-

marks made by him yesterday were
construed to mean a charge of lazi-

ness against the Cabinet, and the
Minister of Foreign Affairs retaliated
with a charge of laziness against
himself personally. He wished to
take back any remaiks that might
have conveyed the impression re-

ferred to, for whatever he had
against the Cabinet, and he had a
great deal, he did not accuse them
of laziness. The personal remarks
made by His Excellency not being
in connection with the d. bate, he
would make no reference ;o them.

Minister Gibson said lu did un
derstand thu lion, member to refer
to the Ministers as being indolent,
and, having heard remarks' about a
certain estimable gentleman being
atyjeted with a similar failing, he
repeated them ; hut seeing the lion,
member's close attention to his
duties in the house ho would xlis-mi- ss

that thought entirely.
Rep. Pahia said if thu matter was

not entirely healed up, perhaps the
lion, member nnd the Minister had
better lctire and shake hands
(laughter). In tho meantime he
would present a resolution thnt the
bill dividing the kingdom into new
taxation districts be made the special
order of the day for to-da- y. It was
one of the first bills brought in this
session, and lie hnd 'been wailing
patiently for it. Carried.

Rep. Kaai presented a resolution
for S2,000 for a bridge over the
stream at Waiahonua, liana Dis
trict, which was laid on the table for
consideration with the Appropriation
Bill.

OHDEK OF THE DAY.

On motion of Kep. Kaai the house
proceded to tho order of the day.

An act to amend sec. 408, Civil
Code, relating to taxation districts,
second reading.

Rep. Castle moved the house con-

sider the bill section by section, and
the President having announced that
the Education Committee had made
a report on thu bill, on motion of
Rep. Aholo, tho said repoit was con-

sidered with tho bill. The bill
passed with various amendments,
and was ordered to be read a third
time on Thursday.

An act to repeal an act, etc., pro-
hibiting Ilawaiinus from leaving tho
kingdom without leave, third read-
ing.

Rep. Hnyselden moved that the
bill bo indiliuitely postponed.

Rep. Brown moved that tho bill
pass, and said lie introduced it,
was about timo that act was stricken
out of tho law of this kingdom.
Every tiling elsu had been gi anted
tho people of this kingdom. It was
nothing more than tills, that Hawai-
ian people wero liko dogs on a long
chain, that they could not leave the
kingdom without a permit. lie
thought it was too much power to
put in the hands of any man, to
govern tho workings of nny nation.
Was every other man, except those
to'whom this country belonged, to
bo allowed to leavo tho kingdom,
and the men to whom the land be-

longed be prevented from leaving
the kingdom ? It hnd been euld that

fttatejjiM'' QnMHHigfcaitijgnfMH

law wni useful in preventing tho
pioselytes of n- - peculiar sect, of
whom there uuro some In his dls-iriu- t,

from being taken nwny. There
wero very few people bf that class
who wished to leave these Islands, If
thule were any of them who had not
love of their laud that they would
want 10 come back to it, lie thought
that the motion to Indefinitely post-
pone this hill would have come miuli
better from a native of these Islands
than from n foreigner. Every liinn
should be allowed to leave any
country without any icstilcliuus
whatever. On the second reading
of this bill the law was mentioned
ns being effective in preventing peo-
ple from leaving the kingdom to
practise what was not right. But it
might hnvc been that their absence
would have been for tho country's
good. But this was only an excep-
tion, and another argument was that
the law may bo used to prevent
others who hnvc a right to go. It
was in the hands of tho natives if they
chose not to keep that chain around
their necks now that they had the
power to undo it. If they wished
to have Hawniians privileged in their
own country let them do it. But if
they wanted to go back to tlte old
days of 30 or 40 years ago then let
them maintain this restrictive law.

Rep. Pahia was in favor of inde-

finitely postponing the bill. There
were now in this kingdom 80,000
about 40,000 of whom were llawai-ian- s.

He thought that the Hawaiian
race would gradually diminish and
become extinct unless conserved,
therefore they should maintain re-

strictions to keep them there and
not let them go abroad.

Rep. Dole said it was clear the
member for Hilo (Pahia) had never
been abroad, and he fancied lie had
no wish to go abroad, or he would
not oppose this bill. But he was
glad that many Ilawaiians there had
been abroad mid knew the benefit
travel had been to them, lie was
sure not. one of those would vote to
keep the padlock closed and keep
the key In that Assembly. Travel
did not enfeeble it nation. It was
staying nt home, cooping people up,
that enfeebled them. There was a
slang expression that was used a
great deal, "Docs your mother know
you're ouii and could they ima-
gine without feelings of humiliation
the lion. Noble ft out Lahalna' at
Louisiana being asked if the gov-
ernor gave him permission to leave
home? (Laughter).

Minister Neumann asked where
the lion, member got his information
that the lion. Noble had to get a
permit.

Kep. Dole said lie either got a
permit or ran away illegally. Their
countrymen went abroad nnd met
the President of the United States,
the Queen of England, and leading
men of the world, and must the'
ask permission to go abroad to meet
those great people? Were they be-
low the standaid of the Portuguese
or the Chinese? Must Hawaiians
bo cooped up like-chicken-s and only
allowed to go out when governors
permitted them? The lion, member
said the Hawaiian race must be pre
served, but he had seen animals
abroad penned up In menageries and
they were pining aud dying. The
best preservation of any nation was
freedom, liberty to go where and
when they liked. To lock them up
was to place them at a disadvantage
with every other community. It
meant death. Every member of the
Hawaiian race who went away, un-

less he was ill, ennic back with in-

creased health, strength, intelligence
and ability. If ttiey went into the
'museum upstairs, they would see
snakes and other creatures preserved
in alcohol, but they were dead.

Minister Gibson did not see tho
slightest occasion for any expression
of warmth on a question of this
kind. It was a question to be
calmly considered by native mem-
bers of the Assembly witli the
aid of foreign members. All the
rhetoric and strong expressions of
the lion, member had no bearing
whatever, but were mere ad cap-tnndtt- m

remarks. All the remarks
about freedom were perfectly just,
yet there were peculiarities in the
conditions of people nnd circum-stnnc- cs

that made u great deal of
difference with legard to those mnt-ter- s.

How well those remarks would
apply to the fifty millions of America,
or tlte thirty or forty millions of
Great Britain, or the million's of
Germany or France. The lion,
member lor Hilo had properly called
attention to the small numbers of his
people, but yet they were not to be
preserved by being cooped up, be-

cause such was not the case. As for
permits, chains, and that sort of
thing, tlioy wero all bound by law.
The lion, member for Lihue could
not leave this kingdom without get-
ting a permit. He knew the lion,
member would say that the Hawai-
ian must get an additional permit.

Kep. Dole said he paid 82 and got
his permit.

Minister Gibson snid it did not
cost thu Hawaiian any more than any
other person. He would admit that
there was not tho same occasion now
ns when the law was passed. Whale-ship- s

wero coming in largo numbers,
it was feared that they would carry
off the people, and there were rnany
reasons mat oui not. now exist. 110
would, however, call the attention of
the lion. Assembly to facts which ho
had gleaned from tho census of the
United States. In every Stato of
America of which he had examined
tho census thoro wero Hawaiians.
There wero about 1200 Hawaiians
altogether in that country. Over
one hundred wero enumerated as
bavins taken part in tho Amerioau
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civil war. Tlnro were over COO In
California, Oregon nod the Pacific
Coast, ami t)) or more In l'cnt and
Chill. He ventured to ny that theiu
weie imt less than 1,600 In tho
United Statts and other pails of
Aineilcn. 'i'iieru wuiu piobahly 200
or 300, possibly more, In parts of
Polynesia. Now, what wn lie to
deduce from that? Tho limi. mem-

ber for Hilo and the lion. Noble
Pinker could go freely, wjihout nny
resolutions, yet theie wns some fear
on the pait of Hawaiian chiefs that
there was a necessity for some re-

strictions. While thu restrictions
were not imposed Indiscriminately,
Hawaiians were anxious that their
people without education and ex-

perience togtiirto them should not ship
in vessels thoughtlessly. Thcro wero
no real testrictlons on freedom.

Minister Neumann said it was
rather late, but he hoped he might
bo excused for making a few feeble
remarks. ' Ills reason was thnt when
tho bill came up last time he pro-
mised himself that if the house
would permit hltn he would have
something to say. First lie had to
say that whenever people were to
legislate, and whenever they were to
bo moved to legislate in one way or
another, the effect should ho sought
to be made 011 their judgment and
not on their sentiment. Wiso legis-
lation must be based upon that and
not on 11 question of feeling. He
saw no harm in that law, he saw
nothing oppiessivo in it, and, while
he felt himself to bo n friend of Ha-

waiians, hp could not see that there
was in it humiliation to any Ha-

waiian gentleman or to any Ha-
waiian who was a common laborer
and not a gcutlcnlan. He made
this distinction between thu two as
between n man who has had the
opportunity of acquiring an educa-
tion and one who has not had the
opportunity of acquiring one.

Kep. Didu Would you favor hav-

ing the law applied to white men?
Minister Neumann Most unques-

tionably.
Kep. Brown Then movo an

amendment to that effect aud I will
suppoit the bill.

Miuittcr Neumann said the most
striking proof of the force of his
arguments was the sudden conver-
sion of the lion, member. The other
day he (Mr. N.) said if this law had
only done thu good which lie stated
in one instance it was a good law
and hnd better rest there. Now,
the lion, member for Lihue and Ko-lo- a

was witty and sometimes would
let his wit loose on borne people he
liked very well like himself (Mr.N.),
and was pleased to let it loose on
what ho chose to call the speaker's
reference to morals. He might
state, for the information of the
house, that it was with his morals
as with his religion. Ho sometimes
felt a bent of pure devotion, and
when he felt that way he went into
n church and stayed there and help-
ed the devotions. A voice How
often? He did not throw his face
into those wrinkles supposed to
signify devoutnes and go into
church for the purpose ot being
seen. Anybody who understood
morality would know that he ac-

complished a great deal when he
was keeping within the bounds of
the decalogue. His course on this
bill was, however, not on account of
morals, but on account of the repu-
tation of these Islandt. Montis had
taken a deep root here, and the
kingdom had a reputation for
morals, education and the love of
freedom. He had heard before
coming to these Islands from men
whom he had no reason to believe
were liars, thnt tho hula ' was a
lascivious dance. lie had now seen
it about twenty times, but could not
see where tho lascivionsness came
in. That pruriency obtains more
with people who never lived on the
Islands than with tlioso who.had. It
was tho statements made to him
about a hula troupe going to' San
Francisco that caused him to do all
ho could to prevent persons leaving
these Islands for such a purpose.
Not because ho looked upon it as
bad, or that It brought anything to
his mind that would not bo brought
by nny other dance, but because they
would be taken to dives to bo ex-
hibited. And it was not on ac-

count of morals, but on account of
tho reputation of this country. It
hnd been said that it was a hard-
ship to obtain n permit'. He believed
it had never been refused except
in the case of a few children
who wero to bo sent to Salt Lake,
Utah. If that was a hardship why
would'iiot the lion, momher for Li-

hue join him in passing a law intro-
ducing tho right of polygamy here.
What did this Government mean by
withholding its consent to a man
having as tunny wives as he pleased.

Rep. Brown rose to a point of
prdcr,

Minister Neumann I did not
mean any tiling personal to tho lion. '

member. Laughter. J
Rep. Brown I only say that tho

linn, member is not keeping to tho
subject.

Minister Neumann If 1 have
transgressed I humbly apologize.

Laughter. lie could picture to
himself the constituents of the lion,
member bound with those galling
chains, and not able to wipe their
teuiB away with a hankurchlcf be-

cause their hands wero pinioned
with tlioso chains, He trusted the
members of the Assembly would
say that they wanted appeals made
to their judgment rather than to
their sentiments.

Rep. Dole said His Excellency
stated that Hawniians wero second

(Continued onpaye 8.)
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DAViS &. WILDER,
IMI OIU I lis AND lll'AU H.i IN

Slajle k Fancy Groins, PMm, Provisions k Mi
Have Hecelretl, per AiiHlniliiu

California Eresh Fruits, etc, etc.,
Scnton now minim nclng with tlicnle?, In h'j followed by Apricots, Peaches, .

Plum, Pi'iiih, O iih',, N11 Inrlnex. Applea. Me. Alsn, t'nln. Vru h Roll
liutter, 1'icth SjIiikim, It ik ml, Smellh, Fioiiiiduii, O leiy,

Citiilltlowir, etc, etc.

Woodlawn Duiry Butter, 1-l- b. Bricks, G5 cents encli,
received daily;

Other I Hi and Dairies, SO cents per lb.
EST Postering exceptional advantages In having n Refrigerator of Mipcrlor

capacity, built especially for tho purpose of preserving fresh and sweet the varl
011s delicacies with which our pntrons nro supplied, wo claim for our liutter tho
lint reputation In the lucnl market.

A Complete Lino of

Fresh Groceries, Table Delicacies, etc.
Bran, Oats, Corn, Barley, Wheat, at lowest market rates.

Special enro given to tho filling of Wnnd orders. Fruit shipped to tho other
iMntids during the schmhi. Dally deliveries 10 nil parts of tho city.

Waiklkl and the Valley.

3P. O. Box 435; 13otlx Tel., 130.
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ONE OF

FISHEL.

Fort Street.

Jersey Waists from $2 to $8;

Jersey Cloths in all Shades;

Ladies' Untrimmed Hate, the latest Styles;

Feathers, FlowerB,

Ribbons, Laces,

Ornaments, All-Ov- er Lace,

Arasenes, Chemillos,

And a Fine Line of Trunks,

OHAS. J.

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
txna

We ate pleased to announce the arrival of our immense latgo Invoice of

Dry Good!!, Fancy Goods, Laces, Hon,
Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

aud aiu now Lll'eiing unprecedented nnd umivalled Bargains In all ourdeparlm'ta

Letting Down the Price.
Iiitt iccclvcd, 100 pieces of very flno Victoria Lawn at $2 apiece, 10 yards: a very

Inrge nEfnrlment of new Sjpriug ttjlcs In Lawns, 4 DntiMe. Sateens, plnln
figured nnd hrocudtd, while Pique and a full line of Drets Gocdt, the Intcstout.

Lace 33oiiele? Ladies' Tricot Olotli
In all the now shades; 40 doz Ladies Lisle Thread Ilose at 40 cents,

the host value ever offered.

Clothing Department.
Just received, all the latrFt styles in Boys and Children's Suits: GrentTlargalng,

Boys Blue Flancl Sailor Hulls at $2.60 n Suit. Just received, direct from
Eastern manufactures,

Lafa', Men's, Misses and Cliilta's Shoes,

which we offer at beJ-ioc- prices.

& CO., Proprietors.205 S. COHN

LADIES' BAZAAB,

BARGAINS, BARGAINS,
Ladles are requested

IVevr Stock o;
just received, jex Zealnndla, amongst which arc eomo of the

NoweBt and Latest Styles of Hats, Italian Del Monte,
In fancy mixed Shell Braid nnd "White Chip nnd Lnce, funev mixed Dlxoy and

Grey6tone, Lojrhorn Laurel and Arno, &c, &'c.
Feathers, Plumes, Flowers, Ornaments, Laces, Velvets and Plushes in great

variety; also, Straw 'trimmings.

All Work Guaranteed and at the lowest Possible Prices,

MRS. J. LYONS, Proprietor.

!

to call nnd examine my

-- y

VnNcllne Pure,
Vaseline White,

VuhcUimi Pomade,
VaHolIno Camphor Ice,

Vaxeltno Cold tireaiu,
Vnuellim CoNinetlqno,

Vanellne Ilnlr Oil,
Vaseline Hewlne Machine Oil,

&

VjattSfc

88 FORT STREET.

BARGAINS

Millinery

CoianysdiesiM Manufacturing

Hollister Co., 109 Fort Street.

jX.fa'.MMWiUj, &toOkJiik- -

Goodu,- -
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